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Alpha Report

35TH PROVESCHI PHI TIES ARE STRONG
Our anniversarywasa success!The
35th Anniversary Weekendproved,
onceagain,that our ties with Chi Phi
arestrong.

Brothers from all over the country
made the road trip to experiencea
weekendat the chapterhousetelling,
aswell asmaking,plenty of stories.
The chapter house was cleaned
from top to bottom in preparationfor
over 100 alumni and their guests.It
was a greatfeeling to know that Iota
Delta hasmanycaringalumni.
ChapteroperationshavebeenrunandI am
ning smoothlythis semester,
looking forwardto our goalsof achieving highergrades,a newphilanthropy,
a largepledgeclass,anda greatsocial

semesterin the spring
The surgeof positive attitudesand
sincerecaring is helping the active
brotherscarry their dutiesto the level
needed.We are now in the planning
stagesfor manyrush eventsduring the
first month of the spring semester.
Severalbrothersare devotedto rush
will be
activities.The springsemester
a challenge,but onewe canhandle.
Onceagain,I requestany help you
canoffer to aid us with rusheenames.
Thanks!
Marc Schmitt

19Alamni Receive2S-YearPins
THE EDGE SPEAKS: Brother Jim
Edgerton, Grand Alpha, speaksto
Iota Delta alumni and activesabout
chapterpreservation.

GUEST SPEAKER Dean Richard
McKaig briefly explains Chi Phi's
andIU's history of working together.

The Iota Delta Chapterof Chi Phi celebratedits 35th anniversaryof
existenceat IndianaUniversitythis past October.Over 200 brothersand
weekend.
their guestsmadefor a spectacular
Festivitieswerekicked off with an openhouseof the newly renovated
chapterhouse.Later that evening,Iota Delta initiated its newestmember
into the brotherhood,JudgeThaddiusKowalski, followed by a memorial
ceremonypayingrespectto thosewho haveleft this life.
Saturdaymorning found the Chi Phi spirit heightenedas alumni and
activesenjoyedthe tailgateparty outsideMemorial Stadiumas IU routed
Michigan State10-0.Later that night, a banquetwas held at the Seasons
Lodge in Brown County. The highlight of the evening was seeing 19
brothersreceive2l-year pins. To thosewho attended,we thank you very
Thoseof you who wereunableto
muchfor makingthe weekenda success.
attend- seeyou at the 40th!

Iota Delta alumni after receiving their 25-yearpinsi
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Iota Delta Update is published
regularly by the men of Chi Phi
Fraternity at Indiana University for
membersand friends.
Alumni news items, photographs
andchangeofaddressnoticesshould
be sentto:
Iota Delta of Chi Phi
c/oNewsletterProgramHeadquarters
P . O .B o x 1 3 1 1
Bloomington,IN 47402-131l.

AlumniOur
BestResource
Do you remember saying,
"You'll seeme aroundr"or "I'll
beback,"asyou carriedyour last
box of college treasuresfrom
your room at the house?
Once out in the world, you
found a job, maybe a wife and
family. Somehowgood old Chi
Phi got pusheddown on the priority list.
Lately, though, you've been
thinkingabouthow you'd like to
get involved again.But all your
fraternity brothers have graduated, the chapter has changed,
andthere'sreally no oneyou feel
comfortablecontactingto find
out what's happening.
Wait a minute! This is yozr
fraternityandits uniqueaspectis
that it providesmembershipfor
life. You enjoyed your undergraduateexperience;there's no
reasonwhy you can't enjoyyour
alumniexperiencetoo.
Alumni support provides a
defoundationfor undergraduate
the
form
can
take
It
velopment.
of becominga chapteradvisor,
servingon the House Corporation, or somethingas simPleas
attendingHomecoming.
You area valuableresourceto
Iota Delta Chapter,andwe want
to hearhow we can get You involvedagain
Just give us a call at (812)
334-9904or write to the houseat
1400 N. Jordan, Bloomington,
IN 47406.
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New and ImprovedAttitude As the beginningof the 1993-94schoolyear arrived, so did the uncertainty
andstatusof the futureof Iota Delta.With thegraduationofmany seniorleaders
androle models,we werechallengedwith the taskof filling thosevacantspots.
Preachingbrotherhoodand showingbrotherhoodhas beena problem in the
past, and as last year drew to an end, it looked as if it was going to be the
precedentfor the upcomingyear. Then, returning from summerbreak, I saw a
new and improved attitude.
The renovationsto the chapterhousehavingbeencompleted,causeda spark
amongthemembers,which hasnow becomea burningflame out of control.The
youngerbrothers,with the help andguidanceof olderbrothersandalumni,have
risento the challengeandtasksthat lie beforethemto keepthis fire lit.
I applaudmy committeemembersfor the tremendoustime commitmentand
of Iota Deta hereon campusand
effort they havedevotedfor the advancement
nationallly.
thathavetakenplacethis yearmay fall
andimprovements
Theearlysuccesses
Alpha
or
I, aswe do needsomeoneto guideus.
as
the
such
on a coupleofpeople
just
part
All of us contributein our own
the
whole.
a
of
in
end,
we
are
But the
by giving back to alumni and
giving
actives,
contributions;
by
ways alumni,
and
ways
of Chi Phi; and pledges,by
in
the
history
members
educatingnew
all
together
as Chi Phis.
what
ties
us
of
searchingfor the knowledge
goal to instill these
It
is
my
challenges.
of
these
Eachof us must be aware
brothersnow
responsible
make
us
members
to
propertiesinto theundergraduate
andin the future'
Tim corins

SupportMukesNelvsletterStrong

-

"I really enjoyedhearinghow my classmates
are doing!"
"Congratulationsto the chapterfor an outstandingjob on the newsletter!"
"Whata great idea!"
Thesearethekind of positivecommentswe havereceivedfrom alumniabout
our newsletterin recentmonths.Thanksto your enthusiasmand support,we are
with this
happyto continuebringingyou newsof thechapterandyour classmates
issueof lota Delta Update.
Sincethe last issue,we receivedvoluntary contributionsto the newsletter
programfrom the following brothers,and thank them sincerelyfor helping to
makethis issuepossible:
Ian H. Hope
JohnE. Sullivan
JamesR. Trimpe
Keith D. Mensing
JeffreyD. Bennett
ThomasW. Hodson
ThomasTobin
DavidCain
JosephV. Goeller
CharlesDilk
GordonE. Gouveia
JonM. Curry
RobertE. Secor
ChristopherM. Hilger
David Crider
PeterJ. Gruber
Miller
Ronald
JosephE. Amicucci
JeffreyE. Warren
AndrewJ. Stoner
Craid A. Zanot
SignundJ.Fleck
MichaelJ. Wilczynski
Welookforward to the opportunity to shareyour newsin future issuesof the
newsletter.Pleasetakea momentto let us lonw aboutyour personal,family and
pr ofessional happenings.
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WeNeedYourHelp!

*Contributingto lota Deltain a DifferentWay
Rush, as you know, plays a vital
role in the existenceofany fraternity.
It is the building block in which new
membersareacquired.
Not all ofus maybe ableto contribute in a monetary way but as alumni
and actives,the biggestcontribution
we canmaketo the chapteris to give
the opportunity for a young man to
becomea Chi Phi. It is our responsibility to assurethe studentshere at
Indiana University that they want to
be Chi Phis,but we alsohaveto look
towardthebiggerpicture.
If you know of anyyoungmenthat
will be attendingIndianaUniversityandwhom you would be proudto call
brother- pleasetake a momentto fill
form
out the rusheerecommendation
and return it. A contributionof this
kind will last a lifetime!

Iota Delta RuslteeRecommendation
Age--

Name

HomeAddress
SchoolAddress
Phone:.Home-;

Classification-Ma_ior
Comments

J
YourNameandAddress:

Mail to chi PhiFraternity,1400N. Jordan,Bloomington,IN 47405.Pleasedo
not sendto NewsletterProgramHeadquarters.Thanks!
L--

-

Iota Delta Alumni AddressUpdates
JosephV. Goeller'63
Dr.
610l N. Sherman
8
46220-517
Indianapolis,IN
RonaldL. Miller'63
7315StoneMeadowCir.
Rowlett,TX 75088
Gordon E. Gouveia'63
2424LakeShoreCt. LOFS
Crown Point,IN 46307
Dr. CharlesE. Dilk'66
36393lst St.
Columbus,IN 47203'2632
Guy D. Massing'78
3690DetroitSt.
Cocoa,FL 32926-3829

School-

PeterJ. Gruber '80
6446CommonsDr.
03
Indianapolis,IN 46254-27
Patrick G. O'Brien '84
2427BeechwoodDr.
LaPorte,IN 46350-5250
ChristopherM. Hilger '86
7767Tufton St.
Fishers,IN 46038-2237
SigmundJ. Fleck'86
892RailwaySq.
PA 19380-1391
WestChester,
Andrew J. Stoner'89
l2l7 N. Lafayette
Griffith,IN 46319

Craig A.Zanot'78
2085Marlou Ct.
Saginaw,MI48603-3707

ThomasP. Tobin'90
273 ForestKnoll Dr.
Palatine,IL 6007+1164

JamesR. TrimPe'80
5508CloverRidgeDr.
KY 40014-9219
Crestwood,

Ian II. Hope'91
3494Highfield Ct.
Indianapolis,IN 46222-1619

In Appreciaton...
New Chapter Advisor
The brothers of Iota Delta
Chapter wish to congratulate
Doug Given, our new chaPter
advisor.
Doug's hard work and enthusiasmare greatly appreciated.He
has given the brothers a new
senseof pride with his involvement and determination to Prepare Chi Phi for the future.
Thank you, Doug, for everYthing that you have done and
keep up the good work!

Hard WorkPaYsOff
The brothers of Iota Delta
would like to send out a sPecial
thank you to Brothers Joe
Goeller,Doug Given, Dave Cain
and Denni Wolkin for the time
and effort they Put forth in order
to make for a successful 35th
anniversary celebration.
The planning, organization
and advice theY gave was a kc'Y
factor in the successof the 35th'
Thank you!
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Iota DeltaAlumni Updutes
Robert E. Secor'5E sendsthis note:
"I performeda very minor part in
helping to organize the lota Delta
Chapterof Chi Phi, and have been
proud ofthe progressand successyou
havemade.At your installation banquet (many years ago!) you kindly
mademean honorarymember,and I
believeyouhaveincludedmein every
mailing since that time. I do enjoY
readingeverythingthatyou ha,e sent.
"SinceI turned88 lastAugust,and
Befty,too, is past 80, our partY daYs
havebeenreducedconsiderably.We
wereunabletoparticipate inyour big
weekend.Hope you had a great
party!"
Bob is a KappaChapteralumnusof
Chi Phi atWisconsin,wherehe served
asAlpha his senioryear.Bob and his
wife of 57 years, Betty (Wisconsin
AXO), have two sons: William, 55;
andDave,49. ContactBob via 4034C
MonacoDr., Indianapolis,IN 46220.

InsuranceDesignersin Franklin, IN.
He and his wife, Sheri (IU XAT and
now a homemakerandchoir director),
have two daughters:Hillary, 9; and
Katie, 5. Johncurrentlyserveson the
boardof directorsof the IndianaBasketballHall of Famein New Castle.
"Hell Weekwasn'tthat toughafter
"
all, was i/? inquires Michael J.
lVilczynski '81. "Wolch" is sales
managerof ChicagoCableAdvertising in Menillville. He is the fatherof
threechildren:Lindsay,9; Mandy, 8;
"A
andDebbie,4.Wolch adds, dozen
yearslater,mybesttimesare still with
myold roommate!"Brothersmaycontact him via 2570 W. 63rd Ave.,
14.
Menillville, IN 46410-28

"Come on in and see a show!"
writesDavid M. Crider'91, assistant
managerof One-Liners Comedy &
Music Hall, 50 N. Airport Pkwy,
GreenwoodIN 46142.
David sendsbrothershis newhome
address:1095E. RedondoCt., Greenwood,IN 46143.
Jeffrey E. Warren '92 andhis fiance,
ChristieMcNeal (ruAon andnow a
teacher),areplanningto be marriedin
June1994.
Jeff is employedbyAndersenConsulting,a businesscomputerconsulting firm in Chicago.
Drop him a line at 655W. Irving Pk
#408,Chicago,IL 60613.

"In my profession, I have learned
Jon M. Curry'84, 1140Larkmoor that thesocial situationsencountered
Blvd.,Berkley,MI 48072-1906,is cur- at X@ have beena great help in the
'real world,"' reads the note frorr
rently a urology residentat WaYne
StateUniversity.Heandhiswife,Nancy Quentin Quathamer'93, a salesreF-(HopeCollegealumnaandnowanurse), for QueenCarpetin Dalton, GA.
"The social atmospherethat all
Thomas\il. Hodson '63, directorand areplanningto movebackto Western
vice presidentof Ford Meter Box Co. Michigan when Jon finisheshis resi- new memberswill encounterat X@
"Chi Phi prepared dencyto begina urologypractice.
does a lot for preparing one in the
Inc.,tellsbrothers:
businessworld. Those skills are vital,
mefor a career in sales. It gave me
'89,
especially in sales. I lookforward to
a
bicycle
insightintopersonalrelationshipand JosephE. Amicucci
guysand the 'palace'(Read
seeingthe
manis
senior
the necessity
for building" upon such teammemberin 1985,
phone numberis
ageratKPMGPeatMarwick,wherehe House).My current
relationships
for growth.
"
01.
706-278-31
years.
He
hasbeenemployedfor eight
Tom andhis wife, Janice,havetwo
Write to "Q" at his businessadandhiswife, Laura(SimmonsCollege
children:Todd, 23 (lA'92); and Jill,
21. Tom is Zion Lutheran Church alumna), have a son, Christopher dress:P.O. Box 1527, Dalton, GA
council and director of the Wabash Stephen.TheAmicuccifamily resides 30722-1527.
at2445ParkAve.Unit 30,Bridgeport,
County Community Foundation.He
Jeffrey D. Bennett '91,14234Clevemay be reachedat 305 River Cove cr 06604-1400.
land Rd., Granger,IN 46530-9653,
Ln., NorthManchester,IN46962.
sendshis Iota Delta brothersthis note:
engineer
a
sales
Keith D. Mening'90,
"My experienceat XQ has given
"I haven'thad a paper cut on mY forRudolphBros.
& Co.,plannedtobe
reads the marriedonOctoberI 6, I 993,to Brenda mealarge group offriends thatI have
Jingersfor over a year,"
'67,
beenfortunateenoughto keepin good
a
a dentist Theobald(Purduealumnaand now'?
notefrom Ray T. Snapp
touchwith.Collegeand ChiPhiwasa
brothers,
tells
retail manager).He
in Bedford. Ray is a member of
"a
good
timefor all. I stressthat we need
at
team
and
ofafamily
Kiwanis and bunchof dentalasso- alwaysfeltpart
together and stay in touch'
to
stick
importance
onthe
ciations."He and his wife, Connie, ChiPhL I stillfocus
see everyoneat IU football
to
Hope
play
tight-knit
and a
of team
family.
have no children, but do have two
"kids" - goatsDixie and Hamburger. The timefor work andplay was also gamesthisfall!"
Jeffreyiscurrentlya computercor
well-balanacedand taught me good
They resideat 1104 Crawford Dr.,
with ElectronicDate Systems.
sultant
im-3
the
withoutforgetting
work ethics
Bedford,Ill 47421 421.
Brothersmay write to him at his busiportanceof havinga goodtime!"
Sendyour bestwishesto the new- nessaddressof 13726RiverportDr.,
JohnE. Sullivan'76, 620Mt Rainier,
Maryland Hts, MO 63043; or call,
lywedsvia 9040WoodmossLn.#28,
is aninIN 46217-3937,
Indianapolis,
-t037
3r4-344-5t39.
.
IN
46250
Indianapolis,
for
insuranceagenVmanager
dependent

